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HOW IT WOUIiD WORK IN THE

FAMILY
"Johnny, did you talco that Jam?

Answer me this Instant!"
"What jam ma?"
"You know very well what jam.

Did you take it?"
"That's a leading question, ma.

I can't incriminate myself."
"JOHNNY!"
"And besides, ma, it's no crime to

take jam, because there's no mention
of blackberry jam in the constitu-
tion."

"Johnny, I'm losing patience. Once
more, did you take that jam?"

"Ma, I'd like a delay until next
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fall to prepare my case. My wit-
nesses have gono to Europe."

"You're overruled. If I waited
you might destroy the ovidence."

"Then I want a change of venue."
"Overruled. This is Just as good

a place as the woodshed."
"Can I have a habeas corpus, ma?"
"Johnny, you're hurting your own

case by all this quibbling. Come,
now, did you take it or didn't you.

"Ma, I'd like to appeal the case
to some court that isn't in session."

"Nonsense. This court is capable
of trying it. If you're guilty I want
to know it, and if you're innocent
I should think you'd be glad to have
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a chance to provo it. Are you guilty
or not guilty?"

"NOT GUILTY, MA! "Chicago
Tribune.

EXI'LAINKD AT LAST
Neal Ball, the only player in the

major baseball leagues who ever
made a1 triple play unassisted, that
is, put out threo men in play,
is convinced that women are more
intelligent on the average than men,
but is equally convinced that they
do not understand baseball. Accord-
ingly, when he talks baseball to a
woman, ho adopts a light, facetious
tone. woman once said to me,"

ever

What $ 1 .00 Will Do
Special JPrice of $1 for Two
JPapers lleytilar JPvice, $2.
The Commoner, by special arrangements with

tho publishers of the high-cla- ss newspapers
represented in this announcement, Is enabled
to offer to its readers and their friends, for a
limited time only, these extra wpccinl bargain
ofTcrn.

The only conditions of this offer arc that tho
accompanying coupon must bo used and remit-
tance sent direct to Tho vJommoner, Lincoln,
Neb., within a short time.

This offer includes only two papers for tho
$1 and is not a part of any other offer or com-
bination, and we reservo the right to with-
draw this Hpccinl price without notice.

Present subscribers who will renew now for
ono year in r.dvance will bo entitled to their
choice of one pnper without extra cant. Every
dollar paid on subscription to The Commoner
will entitle the subscriber to one extra paper
for each $1 paid, thus: Two dollars will pay for
The Commoner for two years andglve a choice
of two papers for one year each, and so on.

These Offers Open to Jliib
Raisers

We want every friend of The Commoner to
take advantage of these offers while they last.
Call these bargains to the attention of your
friends and ask them if they WDUld not like to
go in with you and send in subscriptions to-
gether. With these special inducement It will
be a very easy matter for you to help alon" tho
work of The Commoner by forming a club of
five or more subscribers, new or renewals.

Club raisers will please use sep"rate sheet
for names and attach to coupon. These offers
are not good unless accompanied by the coupon.
AddresM Order to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

This Coupon Secures Offers
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen: I desire to accept your liberal
bargain. tiubMcriptlon offer, and herewith enclose
$1, for which you will please credit me with one
year's subscription to Tho Commoner, and also
send me for one year, without extra cowt, my
choice of paper named below. In consideration
of your kindness, I agree to show this offer
to my friends and urge them to take advantage
of it.

Name

P. O

My Choice of Paper.
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As anJExtra Inducement to those accepting any
of tliCBC 1--2 Price Offers, tee will include for IB cents
additional, a full One Year's Huhscritttion to TJIE
AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, an interestiny and in-

structive national farm and. Household journal; pro-
vided the coupon is returned promptly ,

ho tells the story, "I love baseball,
Mr. Ball, I lovo especially to watch
the man at the bat. It is ho cute,
too, tho way ho keeps hitting tho
ground gently with the bat's ond.
Why does he do that, though? 'Well,
you see, madam,' I said, 'the worms
have an annoying habit of coming up
to sec who's batting, and that nat-
urally puts a man out a bit; so ho
just taps them on the head lightly,
and down they go.' " Christian
Work and Evangelist."

In proportion to population, there
is more money in circulation in
Franco thnn in any other country.
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